three sophorolipids viz. diacetylated lactonic SL with C18 mono-unsaturated fatty acid [M+H, 689] , diacetylated lactonic SL with C18 saturated fatty acid [M+H, 691] and diacetylated open ring SL with mono-unsaturated fatty acid [M+H, 707] . The peak at 25.3 min is also because of the compounds having same mass. Two peaks of the same mass at different retention times have been reported earlier and is attributed to attachment of dimeric sophorose to the hydroxyl group at either the penultimate or terminal fatty acid carbon where the later is the minor component for the regioisomers. 5 The peak at 33. All the efforts so far to generate a clinically viable compound by chemically modifying the SLs from glucose containing medium have failed, we believe that the molecules generated through the present method will open a new door. With higher activity on its own, these molecules could be hypothesized to be more potent when chemistries similar to that carried out in developing first generation SLs. 
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